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weakest section of· the population of 
OUr country and there has been a pro-
posal that the rural section alone is 
thl! only sector in India where there 
has been absolutely no tax evasion? 

Shri B. It. Bbagat: I do not know 
what would happen to the Plan if we 
de::ide not to raise any resources from 
the rural sector in the present state 
of our economy where the rural sec-
tor· constitutes about 80 per cent of 
our population. . 

Shri ShivaJi Bao S. Deshmukh: The 
Question was that 75 per cent of the 
rural holdings are uneconomic and the 
entire freedom movement veered 
round this idea that there should be 
ultimate abolition of land revenue. 

Mr. Speaker: The information that 
the non. Member gives cannot be a 
QlJestion. 

ShrlShlvajl. Rao S. Deshmukh: 
Members can ask for the reaction of 
the 'National Development Council. 

Mr. sPeaker: Hon. Members first 
create a· basis while asking a pBrticu-
1811 que.tio~ 

Shri Sblvql Rao S. Deshmukh: 
Sir, is not a Member justified in ask-
in. what -is the reaotion of the Coun-
cil? I. am.n.ot giving any information, 
I ~ aski~g: what is their reaction. 

Mr~8~er~ . That he has told us. 

D!. L. .. 8lDPvl: What were the 
specific suggestions or proposals exa-
mined by the RE.Sources Committee in 
respect of raising. additional revenue 
from the agricultural sector and what 
was the reaction of the Government 
on them? 

. Shrl B.B. Bhagat: This was the 
first meeting of the N.D.C.-Commit-
tee on Resources. Members have 
rli't1~' 'C'e1'tain suggestions-for ex-
an'ipte, . increue in land revenue, to 
what extent it 111 feasible, revision of 
irrigation '·rates 'and other things, re-
sources for the panchayats and zilla 
parishads etc. All these points were 
made. But they are just in the nature 
ot sug,estions. Their feasibility, par 

ticability and to what extent 6he paD-
pIe are going to be affected ete., will 
be examined in the subsequent meet-
ing. 

Surreader of Unaccounted MODQ'· 

+ r Shri Yashpal SlDch: -
Shrt Bhagwat Jha Au4: 
Shti S. M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Prakash Vir SlIastrI: 
Shrl Jagdev 8iDlh Sldd'''' 
Shri M. L. Dwtvedl: 

·155. Sbri R. S. Tiw&rJ: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shri p. C. Borooab: 
Shri Sabodh Bansda: 

L Sbri ChURl La1: 

Will the Minister of FbUuace .,.. 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether following the raida to· 
unearth unaccounted money, some 
persons had approached Government 
with an offer to surrender their wealth 
provided no legal action is takea. 
against them; and 

(b) if so, the action takeA in. th4t 
matter? 

The Depllty MiDJster In &be MlaI8-
try of Finance (Shrl Bam_war 
Sahli): (a) and (b). While volun-
tary disclosure of income by persona 
liable to taxation is not altogether un-
known to the Direct Taxes Depart-
ment, there have been some such 
offers in the recent past. It is no' 
possible to say that these are direct17 
related to the raids. The bill before 
the Lok Sabha to amend the Income-
tax Act is intended to help in this pro-
cess of voluntary disclosu~es. Such 
offers are dealt with according to law. 

Dr. L. M. Siaghvi: It has alreadT 
been passed. 

Mr. Speaker: The answer was pre-
pared before it was passed. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: The,. 
should have amended the answer at. 
leut 
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"" 'ftI'mIr tq : JfqT ~ ~ 
~~~ ~lRrr ~ f'ifi q~~ ~ ~~r 
IIR\l '!lit ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ Ai ~ 
1ITU ~, m JfqT ~ lm'i' Ifi'1:: ~ 
~? 

The MiRister of Fbwace (Shri T. T. 
KriShlaamaebari): Sir, I am sorry that 
we did not correct the answer. It 
should have been "the Bill betore 
Parliament" because the Bill has not 
been pasSed yet by both the Houses. 
I hope, Sir, you will accept my apo-
logy tor it. 

There is no question ot murder or 
anything ot that nature here. It 
people are willing to co-operate with 
\18', natura1l7 there will be no punish-
ment. 

-ft 1A1'I1W "" r f;r;:r ~1 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 1fill1lIT 
t, ~ ~ ifi1fffi;ff ~ 'fill' ~ ? 

.... ~ : ~9;ffCf~~ 
~ 't~ ~ f1f; Ifill" t ~ ~I ~ ? 

-ft Ift'I'mII tq : ~ ~ iifT;;.IT ~ 
i f~ ~ ~ it ~ ~ ft;rtrr ~, 
~ m fll(\ffil( ~ 'fQ; ~ ~ 
~~~T~? 

... ~ : q: aT ~~ qq;ft' 
~ ~A it ~ ~ iRmrr t flfi ~ 
'" ~-'m fit;lrr t I ' 

11ft 1IT'I1RI RT ~ : it q: ~ 
~ I" f1I;~q:~'fiT~t 
~ JfqT IJiit ~~ ~ ~~ ~ fifi 
~Ft~it~Ocf>twrit~it 
~R fm ~ ~ 9;ffCf ~T ~ &or 
·ltiT ~ flRT m~ !flIT 9;ffCf ~ ~ 
~ flfi ~ ;ftf(f ~ ~ \;of ~ 'fiT 
qRr ~ ~ ~ t ~ fit; ~ 'fiT 
~mt~~ltiTri~mt ? 
IfIn' ~ ~ iI"Rr IR f;r-;m: fiIiqr t, 

qf;: f~ t '61 l(~ ~i:iIO'ff if '"q;tT !AT 

WT t? 
Shri T. T. KrL'JImamachari: As you 

have very kindly pointed out, this 
matter I have referred to in my 
budget speech. All the pros and cons 
are considered and then, a decision ia 
taken. 

-ft """ fq tQAf\' :;;it • 
~ m tTit it ro " ~ ~ 'R lfIt 
tTit at iflr'tf.l; qf~ 1J~ f~ Ai 
f~ ~~ Giif.i ~ ~ '1m it 
~'f1"~Tmq·~~~~ 
fiflfiffi' ~ q¢ ? it 2iW ~ ~ i 
Ai ;it ~ m lfJ't ~ it ~ ~ 'J;"~ ~~ 
t~m~atlfTmf~T~. 
~m~itit ? 

8hrl T. T. KrlsbnamaClhari: Natu-
rally, ween we make a raid we do not 
giVe any informatiOn before . 

Shri S. C. Samanta: How much 
money has already been deposited with 
government by such persons? 

Shri T. T. Krislmamaeharl: The 
announcement was made only on the 
27th ot last month. We have to wait 
fOr some time to know the result.. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
the modus operandi of government in 
getting these VOluntary disclosures 
made? Ia it left to the goOd sense ot 
the persons Who disclose them, or the 
income-tax officials persuade them, or 
lome moral agency like the Sad4cl1ap 
Samiti persuades (hem? 

8bri T. T. KrlsbDallUU:hari: Once 
the income-tax department comes in. 
there is nothing voluntary about It 
The good sense ot the person comes Ur. 
whenj in the manner suggested in my 
budget speech, they make a declara-
tlon and deposit the tax in the Re-
lerve Bank. Then that voluntary diI-
closure will be accepted. 

Shri P. B. aakraTertI: While 
working out the formula ot civl.a& 
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ClODl'e8liona to thOle wilo voluntarily 
offer the surrender of wealth, may I 
know whether government draws a 
distiDction between those who make 
an offer before the raids and after the 
raids? 

Shri T. T. Krlshnamachari: The 
position now is that anybody could 
make an offer. I think the Depart-
ment is issuing a press-note today 
clarifying the position. If it is in the 

.process of assessment, they have to 
negotiate with the Income-tax Com-
missioner about it. 

Shri Sabodb BaJllIda: The hoD. 
Minister has stated that a number of 
'people haVe expressed their desire to 
·disclose their accounts. I would like 
to know whether it is not a fact that, 
as there was not adequate protection 
lar those who honestly desired to dis-
close their accounts, there was the 
bitter ezperience in the case of food-
grain dealers who we~ harassed when 
·they dilclOled their whole stocks? 

Abri ~. T. KrlshDamacharl: 1 am 
'Dot. aware of any harassment In 8DJ' 
·other aector. If anybody voluntarily 
disclOllel his income and co-operates 
with the dep".rtment, I am sure the 
-department will see that he i8 treated 
fairb'. 

~ ..... p: What steps are beiDa 
taken by government to ensure that 
whatever is discovered. during raids 
aDd is 10 the possessi.on of the officer 
-or oftlc:er. ill actually accounted for aDd 
-credited to the gov.ernment and there 
is no difterence at all between the 
LRDns of money that are taken charge 
by the raiding officers and the IUDlI 
of moDe1 which are actually handed 

1JYeJ' to the ,overnmeotT 
SIIrI ~. T. JtrIsh..,...cItari: GoT-

emmeDt have no reuon to doubt that 
1here 18 my cUscrep&nCJ' of the nature 
that the bon. Kember contemplateL 

8hrI Battp: That answer does not. 
help WI •. We want to know wbetber 
they have taken any stePs to ensure 
that. We would like to have .1hat in-
formatiOJOl. 

Mr. Speaker: Does he mean t.hat 
there should .be a third party pre-
sent" .... ;. .. 

Shrl BaDra: Sir, a. a judge you 
sh~ul~ have known that whenever a 
raId l.'1 made on anybody's house all 
!be properties are accounted for. Even 
In thosp. days when our houses were 
~einlZ raided and our records were be-
mg taken o~er by the British Govern-
ment. they used to give us a regular 
receipt for aJ.l the papers that they 
had taken away. Similarly, in this 
case also. are any steps being taken 
by eovernment to see that there is nO 
mischief nlayed by the members of 
the !aiJiinl( party, because 1t is quite 
posslblp. that miscbief CaD tab place! 

Mr. Speaker-An inv~ntory is al-
ways prepared under the law. There. 
would always be some scope for mis-
chief by those who. want to Indulge 
in it. But we have to repose eonA-
dence in somebody. 

Shrl Rlmra: We have aeeo the 
result of confidence being reposed even 
in Chief Ministers and 1IiDlaten. 
Therefore. deflnite steps mud be tak_ 
by government to safeJUard the .mte-
rests of the citizens. 

.. -
Mr. Speaker: Does he wBld IIIIOtber 

agency to. supervise it? 
Shrl BaD,.: Waen people ban _ 

confidence even in Chief 1liDiaten. 
just to ask them to bay. confidence 
in some ofBc:ers . . . . 

Mr. Speaker: The MiDiIIter miIh& 
take note of the sUliesticma that have 
been made by the hon. Kember. 

8brI lD4raJlt Oapta: J:ia view of the 
wide publicity which has beeD Jivea 
to thla offeto of loverDJDeDt to people 
wilo come forward to make 901UDtarF 
disc:losures, ha. the IIlnI8t8r CODIl-
dered I the possibility of'iome UDIIC1"U-
pulous people taking' advaDtap of this 
in order to disQlole only a ftry IIID8ll 
fraction of their total uDaccounte4 
wcalth'?"' in that case, would the gov-
er~nt or the public at large be led·to 
believe that9P,ausc they bavp paIif-
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ally disclosed a part at their wealth. 
so they have thereby established 
their moral bONJ fides, as it were? 
What is the check prescribed to see 
that people do not evade payment of 
tax by simply disclosing 8 small por-
tion at their income? 

Sbrl T. T. Krlslmamacharl: The 
extent of any immunity granted is 
limited to the amount of disclosure 
made. There is no estoppel, so far as 
the department is concerned, in regard 
to making further enquiries. 

8It.rl IDdrajlt Gupta: Would the 
Government be conducting further in-
vestigations in such eases Or would 
tbq be taking it for granted that he 
ia an honest man because he has J)8I'tl7 

. dilcloaed his income? 

.... Speaker: The Minister has al-
read,. answered that the immunlt,. 
would extead only to the portion of 
..... wealth which has been dilClos~d. 

-t,1i1f ....... : it lf~'~ 
'iJFfM j fit; (TW {l' it f'll'if roorl it wA 
""'~tm~~ 5, 5 (3TR m 
'., e {'m l!m ~~q'qTtm 
~ ql'-wral it ~ ~ 1Il1 ft 
,1m '" iRA1'lfT t fit; ~ q m 
iIi1rPn , m ~ ~ iITU ~ ~ 
iif ~ IfiT fif'm: ~ q'qT t ? 
Drl '1'. '1'. Krl.hp'maebarl: An,. 

IDOIlf!7 collected in excess of what is 
,due 10 government will certainly be 
returned. According to the Bill widcb 
rua. been approved by hon. Members 
7eatercia,.. they cannot keep it with 
tbIaD for more than 90 days. Within 
tbII& time it has to be returned. 

' ..... Pro~ for ........ Coatrol 

+ 

{:s~~S= Sbri BamaebaDdra UIaka: 
Sbrl Dbaleshwar Meeaa: 

l. Shrl ShIv Cbaran Mathur: 
Will the Minister of Irrigation ull 

I'ower be pleased to r"fer to the reply 

given to Starred Questicm No. 210 ca 
the 26th November, 19M aDd alate: 

Ca> whether work on Ghallar pr0-
ject for flood control has beeD started; 
and _ 

(b> the progress likely to be made 
before the next raUls? 

The Deputy Minister III the MlDIIItrJ 
of Irrigation and Power (Sbrl Shyam 
Dhar Misra): (a) and (b). Ghaggar 
Flood Diversion Scheme is being acti-
vely processed by the Governmenl 

Sbri Barisb Chandra Mathur: What 
is the nature and flnancialimplication 
ot the scheme Which has been ftnalla-
ed by the engineers and approved b)' 
the Planning Commission? Is it • 
fact that this scheme approved by the 
engUleers and· the Planninl Commis-
sion is not acceptable to file Finance 
Ministry on technical JI'OuncU? If that 
is 80, what is the nature of the 0b-
jection of the Finance KinistrJ' &D4 
how do government propoae to ..... 
solve it? 

'l'be Mbdster of Irrtp.... MIl 
Power (Dr. K. L. Bao): It hal to be 
accepted that 'while dealing with the 
problem of Ghaggar, ftI'ious fIIIPeCt8 
have to be studied, and studi. have 
been conducted to ftnd out how to u. 
the water economically aDd e!kient17 
in the 'best interests of the DBtioa. 
Therefore, a number of achemes haft 
been drawn up to utilise the water b7 
wa,. of lift or flow lrription, by wq 
of feeding into the RajasthaD Canal 
and the excess water bein, UIed Ia 
the diversion sC'heme. All thae __ 
peets were hein, carefully IOIHl 
through with the asslstaDce of the 
Ministr;r of Finance and I am h8ppy 
to announce that lome Iaal dec1aioIt 
wUl be taken in the nat lew dayI. 

IbrI 'BarIsh CbaDdra ......... .,. 
clear question was whether aU the 
engineers are agreed on some partI-
cular steps to be taken or not. If thf.,. 
:Ire all agreed. I would like to know 
thc nature of that r.[;r(·eml.'nt and iLs 
financial impli"ciltions. . 




